
', : . . Summary of operationa at the Alabama Mine in tho Steeple 
Rook Minine, District, Grflnt County, New Mexico conducted 
between May 1, 1938 and December 16, 1938 by George F. 
Utter. 

Work WAS commenced at the mine about the first of t~y 

and that month was suent erectinr: a heedframe, installing 

a hoist and compressor, and replacin~ old timbers in the 

shaft down to the 150 foot level, and cleaning up Elnd 

timberin~ that level. 

Ore was found to the south of the old stope on the 150 

foot level and the month of June \'rus spent breaking rock. 
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By the middle of July seven CABS had been I?hipped from the 

level. 'llhe stoping had continued south to fiJI: a calcite 

zone where the values pibched out. 378 tons of ore were 

mined from the 150 foot level having [' value of $7404.75. , 

The mine had filled with water to within 20 feet of 

the 150 foot level. Subsequent operations showed that the 

mine made very little water and that the hard quartz 

breoca of the v~~n was almost impervious. The water 

found had accumulated over a period of about twenty five 

years. The latter part of .July wns spent unwa.tering the 

mine to the 200 foot level, first by pumping and later by 

bailing which proved to be the more sucessful method and 

was used thereafter. The timbering below water level was 

in good shape and very little repla.cement was necessary. 

By the end of July the 200 foot level had been unwatered 

and a station established so a cnr of ore was broken and 

shipped early in August. Durin~ the remainder of the month 

the stoping was continued and by the first of September 

shipments from the 200 foot lovel had been completed. The 

ore shute on that leve~s only 15 feet long and three to . ~~ 

four ~e~t wide. It produced 175 tons of ore hAving a value 
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of $4357.75. S~mples cut from the stope to a point ~ifty 

feet south of it indicated an average value of about $10.00 

I in the vien. 

Bailing operations to unwater the 250 foot level ha.d 

been started by the first of September and during that 

month and October ore vms stoped from the 250 foot level 

where a total of 362 tons were produced having a value of 

,~ $5853.42. The level looked very promdsing when it was first 

'opened up but as the are shute won followed upward values 

became generally lO\'ler and too low for profitable ope'rat

ion in the south end of the stope. The ore proved to be' 

particularly spotty. \/hile samples cut across the roof of 

the level for a distance of fourty feet indicated an ave

rage value of ~~25 .00 a ton, sA,mples cut across the roof 

of the stope at a point ei~ht feet above averaged only 

slightly over ~~11.00 a ton. 

During the month of November a car made up of ore 

partly from the 250 foot level and partly ,from the 200 

foot level and a car including about 50 tons mined from 

the 35 foot level and 15 tons taken from the old dump were 

shipped. The results in both cases were unsatisfactory. 

Early in December the 300 foot level was unwatered and 

15 tons of rock were broken on that level which averaged 

about $10.00 a ton. The poor showing on the 300 foot level 

coupled with the indefinite state of the lease and un

certanty in the price of silver caused Mr. Utter to dis-

continue operations. 

During the eight and one half months , of ouerations 

the mine vms unwatered to the 300 foot level and conditioned 

fo~ operationo One thousond and thirty ei~ht (1038) tons 
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of ore were nroducod hnvinfT, A velue of $19,242.80 or an 

average value of $18.53 with the price of Rold at $35.00 

per ounce and silver at ~0.64125 per ounce. 'I'he values 

were slightly Greater in silver on the upner levels end 

slightly f,reater in eold on the lorrer levels. 

'l'he table below shows the ore product ion by levels. 

Level 
150 

200 

250 

'fons Tlroduced 
378 

175 

362 

'l'otal Value 
$'7,404.75 

4,357.75 

Mise 123 1 626.88 
~L- -- --- ._.- '---c:.-:..t..:- .----
40tal 1,eS8 ~19,242.80 

fro. It" ~/af3-=- '7 {;>o (",3 ~ 

Comclusions drawn from the 1938 operation. 

Average Value 
~19.56 

24.83 

15.89 

No exuloration work was done and the sampling was in-

adequate as a basis for estemates as to value and tonnage 

of the ore' remaining in the mine so what Dmaediate value 

might be attached to the mine on the basis of ore readily 

available is indefinite. However values in the or.e re-

moved were spotty and while the ore shute has a definite 

vertical trend it vms shown that the v~lues occurred in 

spots in the chimney and low grade horizons tended to keep 

the average down. The shute mined from the 200 to the 150 

foot levels was fairly pers istent but as seen on the in

cluded sect ion it did not open up to show that it alone 

made the large tonnage of ore mined from the 150 foot level. 

The shute mined from the 250 foot level to the 200 foot 

level was quite spotty and while it had a paralell trend, 

it did not folloVI the line of the shute mined from the 200 
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foot level. 1'ho stopes vlere stnrted in the be8t rohk 

showing in the roof 01' the <lr iJ't~) nnd. cont inued upward 

followinG t 11e hest Vnllll! s. Undouhtedly thero rcma in 

pockets of · good ore as yot unddacovered betvlC0n the drifts 

but they would be small and attrHctive only to F.l miner-

leas or who con carefully study ('nrl ]11ine his ore on a small 

scale. 

Franklin W. Smith, in his report of Aue;ust 5, 1910, 

indicates that the ore, alrendy pinching, v'as fRuIted off 

just above the 350 foot level. Duril1~ the 1938 operation 

the mine vms unwatered only to the 300 foot level and on 

. that level the ore waf) definitely \'/eaker than it had been 

above. Throughout the district thoro han been no ~reat 

faulting since the minernlizing neriod gO if trIG vien has 

been fHulted off it should no t be difficult to pick up 

again. 

The vien is of an extremely hard quartz breccia and it 

is probable that it was very tight at the time of mineral

ization and that condition caused the mineral to be de-

posited irregularly making a spotty ore bodU. 

A fault cutt ing the Alnbama vien 125 feet sOllth of the 

shafthas offset the vien about 30 feet. The fault was cut 

in the south drifts of thel50 and 200 foot levels but a 

a soft calcite zone lyjng along the north side of the faul;, 

and part ot it, hnd cfl.ved makinr: it inacessible underground. 
" 

On surface the fault shows the calcite zone similating a 

mud fault lyine; beside the qua:btz vien filling which shows 

moderate values at four points where exposed within 300 

feet of the shaft. 'l'his cross fault or vien was not ex

plored in the 1938 operation and aside from the fact that 



it was crossed by the south drift:') on the 150 and 200 foot 

levels there is no record of its exnloration in preveous 

operations. It may hAve bep,n cros8ed nnd them explored 

from the south side but that .is very doubtful. 

On the surface there are indicntj.ons of extensive 

mineralization in r-round thot h8.s never been explored 

underground. ~be mine might np~eal to a ~old mining con-

cern prepared to pay the development costs on the basis 

of the possibilities of openin«; up a mYVI and better ore 

body either in the cross foult or in the Alabama vien at 

greater depth. 

January 7, 1939 
Bingham Canyon, Utah 

James W. Van Evera Jr. 
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